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154 THE CLASSICAL REVIEW.
and historically the more probable correc-
tion. But perhaps Selden goes too far in
rejecting altogether TpeuTKa.i8eKa.Tov Irons.
The precise date assigned to the foundation
of Syracuse in the reign of Aeschylus (Ep.
31) creates a presumption in favour of a pre-
cise date in the reign of Medon for the
Ionic colonization. Moreover the engraver
could hardly have made the mistake, or at
least must surely have detected it, if some-
thing like TpeurKaiBeKaTov ITOUS had not in-
tervened between the king's name and the
'A<f> ov which opens the next epoch. But if
Selden's correction MCSOITOS, and his restora-
tion of the numeral 813, be accepted, as
surely they must be, then TpeurKaj.8eKa.Tov
•&-OUS can hardly be retained as it stands.
For if we may assume that the Marble con-
tinues to agree with Eusebius' Canon in the
lengths of the reigns (although putting them
all 26 years earlier), 813 will be the 19th
year of Medon. The only other possible
number is 823, which would be equally in-
consistent with Tpei<TKai8fKd.Tov. Boeckh at-
tempts to reconcile the 13th year of Medon
with the numeral 813 by adopting Dodwell's
suggestion that the chronicler agreed with
the Excerptor Barbaras, and not with
Eusebius' Canon, in reckoning the years of
the reigns between Menestheus and Medon.
But there still remains a difference of one
year, which he tries to adjust by his unten-
able doctrine of the double computus. "We
may, however, find a middle course between
Boeckh and Selden. It will be enough to
account for the stone-cutter's blunder if the
beginning and end of our restoration re-
semble those of Meve<r6e<os TpeurKOJ.BeKa.Tov
CTOVS. Now there is no evidence that the
Marble is not consistently 26 years behind
Eusebius down to the date of Pheidon in
Ep. 30. We may therefore legitimately
argue that the date 813 carries with it the
restoration M«WTOS ew«ucai8eKaTou ITOUS. If
the engraver slipped from Me- into Meveo-
Oews, he may well have followed up the false
cue and written Tpeur- (as in line 39) for
ewea-, and yet have been prevented by the
final -KaiSeKarov irovs, which is common to
both phrases, from ever detecting his
aberration.
It is worth noting that the two slips,
Medon 13 for Medon 19, and Menestheus 2
for Menestheus 22 (Ep. 24), would, if taken
seriously, throw the historical reckoning 26
years back on the numerical, and that this
is precisely the interval by which the Marble
differs from the Canon of Eusebius. Pos-
sibly it may not after all be the engraver
who is to blame.
J. AHTHUK R. MUNBO.
(To be continued.)
TWO EPIGRAMS OF MARTIAL.
LIB. SPECT. XXI.
Quidquid in Orpheo Rhodope spectasse
theatro
dicitur, exhibuit, Caesar, harena tibi.
repserunt scopuli mirandaque silua cucurrit,
quale fuisse nemus creditur Hesperidum.
affuit inmixtum pecori genus omne ferarum
et supra uatem multa pependit auis.
ipse sed ingrato iacuit laceratus ab urso.
haec tamen res est facta ita p i c t o r i a.
The story of Orpheus and his lute was
«nacted in the amphitheatre; the stones
and trees, the beasts and birds were there,
all spell-bound by his music j but jthe show
ended with a novelty: Orpheus was killed
by a bear. The last verse appears as above
in the best and oldest manuscript H ; T
amends the metre somewhat,
haec tamen haec res est facta ita pictoria ;
most of the MSS have larger alterations,
haec tamen ut res est facta, italic to alia;
and Schneidewin proposed and Friedlaender
and Gilbert accept
haec tamen, haec res est facta ita,, ficta prior,
' yet this, this circumstance was so per-
formed, the earlier was feigned ' : res prior,
I suppose, is the accepted tale of Orpheus'
death. The antithesis has no point, the
emphasis of the repeated haec is mere inepti-
tude, and tamen, so far as I can see, means
nothing at all; for there is no sort of con-
trast between verse 7 and verse 8, between
being killed by a bear and being really and
truly killed by a bear.
Mr Buecheler has recognised that the
Latin letters ICTORIA at the end of the
verse are the Greek word Urropta. But he
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gets no profit out of this discovery: he
writes
haec tamen, haec res est facta, raS' la-ropta,
explains loropCa as res gesta,' das vor Zeugen
urkundlich dokumentirte' (loropta being
glossed as dea in the Byzantine lexicons),
and leaves haec haec just as aimless and
tamen ju3t as senseless as before.
I propose to write
haec tantvm res est facta irap' la-ropCav.
ITAPICTORIA = HAPICTOPIA (' lineola
significans v frequentissime occurrit iis in
uocibus, quae in fine uersuum scriptae sunt'
Bast comm. pal. p. 747). For IT = II see
Porson on Eur. Phoen. 1277 : add a good
example from M. Sen. suas. vi 21 ei Ttrktfiiov
for imrafaov. Since tm could signify either
tantum or tamen, these two words are inces-
santly exchanged: thus at ix 46 4, the MSS
are divided between them. The behaviour
of T in attempting to cure the metre with
tamen haec is repeated at i 3 5, where H
has ' maiores nusquam runt' for rhonci and
T expands it to fuerunt. In lib. spect. 22
4 ' sed tandem rediit' some MSS have tamen
and then others make matters worse with
tamen huic and. tamen is.
The sense wants no explaining, ' in this
detail alone did the performance diverge
from the story.'
XXI B
Orphea quod subito tellus emisit hiatu
uersam is amur uenit ab Eurydice.
So H, with a letter erased between uersam
and is says Schneidewin, between is and
amur too says Friedlaender. T makes this
into uersa miramur, the editors all build on
the falsified reading, and their structures
are worthy of their foundation. The conjec-
tures of Haupt, Munro (accepted by Fried-
laender) and Gilbert are virtually identical
in meaning, but Haupt's is nearest to the
MSS:
Orphea quod subito tellus emisit hiatu,
mersa (miramur 1) uenit ab Eurydice.
Who was so ignorant as to wonder or
think of wondering at the spectacle of
Orpheus emerging from underground, exactly
as Orpheus would be expected to do i And
Who, that did wonder at this spectacle, would
cease to wonder on being told that Orpheus
came from Eurydice, from whom he was
most unwilling to come ? I do not know that
I can more clearly and briefly display the
absurdity of these lections than by saying
that they would acquire some sense and
point if we made the following changes in
the proper names : ' Socratem quod tellus
emisit, miramur 1 uenit a Xanthippe.'
So put uersa miramur aside, and from
uersam is amur elicit
Orphea quod subito tellus emisit hiatu
u r s a m m e r s u r a m , uenit ab Eury-
dice.
u-rsam-e-r8-ur-am makes u-e-rsam-rs-am-ur.
For this leap of e over four letters compare
Plaut. <• mil. 604 si resciuere, scire siuere,
Liu. xxii 14 3 extrema iuga J/assici, extre-
mam iuga assici, xli 21 3 Clawdio sine,
cladio swine ; the transposition ur-am, am-ur
I have illustrated in this Review vol. iii p.
201 and in the Transactions of the Cam-
bridge Philological Society vol. iii p. 146 :
here I j,will only add Liu. xlv 34 11 ' uer
primum ex domo exciuitat, iamque Synnada
peruenerant,' where the editors write exciuit,
but exci-wi-ta-t should perhaps be exci-fa-wt-t.
This is the same bear that we met in
the former epigram: it has changed its
gender for the sake of grammatical lucidity,
much as the ualidi leones of Lucr. v 1310
become leae to suit the metre in 1318. 'As
for the earth opening and sending forth a
bear to drag down Orpheus, the creature was
Eurydice's emissary': she sent it that her
husband might rejoin her in the shades.
hiatu is to be supplied a second time with
mersuram, ' tellus subito hiatu emisit ursam
eodem hiatu Orphea mersuram': the bear
came out of a fissure in the ground, and
disappeared into it again, dragging the body
of Orpheus after her (' mergere hiatu' Aetna
119, 'ad infernam Styga | tenebrasque
mergis' Sen. Thy. 1008). I t may seem that
ursam and Orphea should change places, but
I suppose Orpheus stands at the beginning
to match Eurydice at the end. The use of
quod, so frequent in prose, recurs in Martial
at ii 11 1—6, viii 214, 82 2. In this con-
nexion let me cite and explain the hexa-
meter sors C.I.L. i 1453, which is not fully
apprehended either by Munro at Lucr. iv
885 or by Mr Buecheler in his anthologia
epigraphica.
quod fugis, quod iactas tibi quod datur,
spernere noli.
The third quod is the relative pronoun,
the two others belong to the class of which
I am speaking: quod fugis iactasque
(«= fastidis) earn rem quae tibi datur, noli
donum spernere, ' as for your refusing and
disdaining what is given you, I bid you
despise it not.'
A. E. HOUSMAH.
